2019 Call for Nominations

AFWA’s members are a reflection of our values - empowerment, leadership, integrity, and passion. Each year the Accounting & Financial Women’s Alliance proudly recognizes outstanding women who exemplify these values in career and life, setting a positive example for other women in the industry.

Women Who Count Awards will be presented to those nominees who stand out in their careers and exemplify the following criteria:

- **Empowerment:** applicant demonstrates a drive to take on challenges, strives for success in her current position, and possesses a desire for career advancement.
- **Leadership:** applicant demonstrates leadership qualities in her career and her community.
- **Integrity:** applicant values quality and has earned the trust and respect of her clients and/or peers.
- **Passion:** applicant demonstrates enthusiasm toward her career and the accounting and finance industry as a whole.

Nominee must be an AFWA member and have professional experience within industries, firms, educational institutions, nonprofit organizations or businesses that support the accounting and finance industry.

Special recognitions will be made in the emerging leader, 35 and under, category.

Applicants may be nominated by a colleague, AFWA Chapter, or self-nominated.

**Application Deadline**

June 14, 2019

AFWA.org/awards  |  marketing@AFWA.org

Recipients of the Women Who Count Awards will earn the following:

- Award announcement on AFWA.org - with promotion via social media and Accountability eNewsletter
- Recognition and award at the annual Women Who Count Awards Luncheon during the 2019 AFWA National Conference
- National Press Release announcing all award recipients
- Individual Press Release for distribution in local markets
- Professional bragging rights as a National Award Recipient!